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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON OF 1908-09 
J\huWUl'h ~1tthent.a· i{rrilal 
Music Hall 
Olutshny Euru:ng, .April lit4 nt ,:l!i 11·t1ndt 
Piano - Etincellts Moek.owski 
Irene Moses,Newark Valley,N.Y. 
Song · The Hindoo Song Bemberg 
Nira Coffin, Perry, N.Y. 
Piano • Mai-ch Grotesque 
Mae Bowman, Pittsburg, Pa. 
Aria • I will sing of Thy great mercy 
(from Stabe.t Mater") 
Ethel Dunning, Bolivar, N.Y. 
Sinding 
Rossini 
Piano - ·• Anfschwung" - Fantasie Piece Schumann 
Henry Meyer, Jeffersonville, N.Y. 
Violin · To a Wild Rose Mac Dowell 
Lillian Frost, Ithaca, N.Y. 
Aria - Ave Marla Verdi 
(from the opera Otello) 
Maude Wells, Waraaw, N. Y. 
Piano • Rhapsodie Mlgnon Koelling 
Enola Foster, Ithaca, N,Y. 
Song • The Wanderer Schubert 
Harry Gretton, 13rockport,N. Y, 
Piano - 4 Hand Scherzo and Finale Beethoven 
(from Septett B flat) 
Nellie Allen and Henry Meyer. 
Reading Sally Ann's Experience Hall 
Charlotte Whitney, Stanley,N. Y. 
Violin 1st Movement, 9th Concerto DeBerlot 
DeForest W Inges-ham, Oneonta, N.Y. 
Piano Prelude C Minor Rachmaninoff 
Nellie Allen, LeRaysville, N.Y. 
Male Quartette Annie Laurie arr. by Geibel 
Messrs. Reese, Morgan, Miller and Gretton 
--·---
STIEFF PIANOS USED 
Ladit:S are respectfully requested to remove their hate • 
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'l'Rn DATP. FOR THlt FIRS'l' OF TRlt COUllSlt OJ! KONOLOGUJl lutClTAI,S 
BAS BJUtN CHANGltD FROM FRIDAY APlUI, 9TH To THURSDAY Al'1lll. 
8TH. Admission Free 
